
i-7
Sia,

IN ofcrikP'-T to commandof my father, I Mvc the
pleasure-to de liver to you, fir, a Standard, for the'Anciant
acd Honorable Artillery ; and I comply with this or.lcr,
in full con idencc that it "-vill be defended and protected by
tile lotjier-citizem of that ancient and refpcdtable compa-
ny, As a Soldier, you no doubt willcftecm it "yourother
feifassuch De-th alone should part you. Convinced
that it will never be defcrted, I cheerfully prefcnt it, with
niy wilbes that it may never be unfurled but in the cause
of Aricricin Liberty and Independence.

To which Mr. Kahj-er replied,
Miss Davis,

HIGHLY honored t» receive from, your hands so valu-
ables present., 1 lhallhave the honor to display it through
the company, where it will receive that refped, defence,
and protection, due from a soldier to his Standard. Ac-
cfp'. Mil' , my fmcere thanks, in behalf of the Anckpt
and Hono: A: tilkry.

The comp?ny then marched to the Council
from wlte-jSc it escorted His Excellency the

Governor, H:s Hon. the Lt. Governor, the Hon.
Council, and Military officers, to the Old Biicfe,
where an ingenious sermon was delivered by thf
Rev. Mr. Bentley,of Salem, from Prov. xxx. 5, 6.

4 From the meeting the company continued the e
feort of tbe Executive, Ltfgiflative, Judicial, and
Military Officers and Members, the Judges of the
Circuit Court, the Clergy, Municipal officers, for-
eigners of diftindlion, and honorary members, to
Faneuil Hall, where they partook of a sumptuous
and luxuriousentertainment,the conthifion of which
was enlivened by the following toads:

1. The Day, May its celebration inspire the
fame patriotic ideas which influenced our venerable
anceltors in its iuftitution, in 1638.

2. The Piefident of the United Stitet.
3. His Excellency the Commander in Chief of

the Commonwealth. May ingratitude, the impu-
ted crime of Republics, never ttain the character df
the citizens ofMaflachufetts.

[His Excellency then gave the following. T()«
Ancient and Honorable Artill-ry Company, having :
beenufeful for more than a century and an halt' I
may its ufefulnefs continue for centuries to come.J 1

4. The Vice Prcfidmt and Congress of the U- 1nited States. May Wisdom and Putriotifm be the i
balisof all their measures ; and thus founded, may '
they be supported with dignity and firmnefs. I

5. His Honor the Lt. Governor, the Hon. '
Council, and Legifiajure of Maflachufetts. May Ithat spirit of Union wjiich they have evinced, en- (
dear them to their constituents.

6. The Rev. Clergy. Ever ready to alfift in the ;
duties of this anniversary. May they be as high- j
ly revered as their piety, morality and patriotism 1have been conspicuous. e

7. The Militia of the Commpnwealth, Ever r
ready to obey orders, may they always be prepared
to afiail and fuccefsful in repelling every foe, foreign e

: or domestic* c
8. The Republics, States, and Kingdoms in al- alianceand in peace, with America. Like us, maythey enjoy genuine Freedom and real Independence.
9. To the memery of those who have fallen in

thecause ofLiberty. e
10. La Fayette, May we speedily embrace our flfellow soldier in the land of Liberty. 1
11. Agriculture, Commerce, the Sciences'and 1

McchiMHe Arts. May a reciprocrty ot
unite them all in one golden chain.

12. Gen. Wayne, and his fellow foldieis of the
< Wefternarmy. In their new stations may they en-

joy therepose due to their persevering va'our. >
13. The Constituted Authoritiesof the Indiv/d- t 1

ual States. In the harmonious Revolutions *sf the I
American Constellation, may no Comet ever inter-pose i\sbaleful influence.

14. May Superstition, Intolerance, and Tyranny I
be swept away, by Knowledge, Reason, and real
hberty. _ ti

15. T e American F.iir. As citizens we will tl
chenih, and as soldiersproteA a(id defend them. tlx6. Peace to all contending nations and paities a

In the afternoon, the company marched into
their appropriated square, in the Common, where
they elc&ed Mr. Thomas Clark, Captain?Cap- ti
tain Benjamin Rufleil, lieutenant?Mr. John G. IsDouhleday, Enlign,? MefiYs. Daniel Mefiinger, 3Samuel Kill, Samuel Perkins, and Jonathan Lo- 6
ing, Serjeants?Colonel John Winflow, Treasure;
r, and Mr. Edward Blanchard, Cleik. The ti
Cmpany iVien tlcortej his Excellency and suite, ti
in# the square, where it went through a number 'l
cf manoeuvres, evolutions and filings, to general "
acceptance.?The invellment of badges then took
place ; and tbe company continued the escort of
the Governor, to his" tunifej and the reft of the
procdlion to Faneuil Hall, where a collation was
provided, which ended in the expreffious of con-
viviality, and rational hilarity. The toads of the
evening we (hall give on Saturday. 'JFfie Hall was neatly ornamented?To the usual
decorations, was added that of a trophied urn,
*aifed on a pedeltal, nith the words, " To the me-
mory nf thufe brave men <wha have fallen in the cause

Liberty"?and on the pedelial, these words,
" Hie manus, ob patriam pugnatulo vutnera pajji
Tiie whole displayed much ingenuity, and received
fhehigheft eulogtums of the gtteils.

For Cadiz,
To fail on or about the »sth inft. from Si

The ship Hazen, vv
i. B. Cobb, mailer,

Excellent accommodations for PaiTengers. For paflage q
only apply to Miller and Hoopc, at New-York; or to
the Printer hereof, [June 13. fjvvj' q

For Sale,
A snug tioo-Jiory Fkamr Hgusz, «,

AND LOT of in Parham alley, diftriil of
iioutliwark. The House has a g©od tiry Cellar un-

<ferit. The terms will be made easy.
Apply at the Oliice of the Gazette of theUnited States. ? .
June 13. §

BOSTON,

Daniel Klioties, Mafler,
LYING at Meflrs. Anthony 8c Co's wharf, wiil pofi- itivdy fail on Sunday next. For freight or passage,
Wing excellent accommpdations for paflcr.gers, apply to

Captain oft b»ard, or to EDWARD Si OW, Jun.
Jttuc 13. , §

? NEW-YORK, J.,ne re.,nl ,

r ' ;e
.

ReT-Dr " "( Maflachufctis has con-
Icr, ; 3,1 Oireiy and Pantometio.i on new ,n<i
>7 "5cmo"» ; calculated to exhibit the mo-
pa- lions ot the iieavenly bodies,!:. gr» er numbers .ndher variety, than any machine of that kind hi.hcrtoTth Tr"- 11- A committee of the American academv
ufc of in that state have reported favorably of

trie machine, they prtfer the twion of the planetariurn and sphere, and this pofi'ton, is, in their opin-
ion, better than a horizontal or vertical one '

lu-

ce! ?
! ' ie certa,n of war is to relax the re-

it-
,tra .lnt3 law, and corrupt the moral habits of a

ipt nation. It is a melancholy truth, that neither loveof country?love Jultice?Kor any other pnn-cil ciple, but fear, will restrain men from violations ofhe duly and France experiences this truth ir. an. deplorabledegree. In the fittings of the Coun-fe, cil of Five Hundred, April 2, Pallorct made ihelie following representation, and it was not contra <6. dirfted-
e "I rife to call the attentionof the Council to theid calamities which scourge the countiy. The land-
tic marks are removed?the inclofures are thrown o-
r pen?the foreils are laid waite?the brigandage is
to universal.
us Law exills, but the penalties are inefficient.? £
,h 1 hey cor.fill solely in damages, which are not highenoughto restrain the evil. Betides, thejufticA of
ie the peace are the only judges of thefc forts ofIe crimes, and every one knows that in the country, »

they are too much inclined to indulgence. '

The speaker went on to propose imprifomnent 1>f sot such crimes, in lieu or damages, in which he
J- wal oppoled, on the ground that imprisonment r.if would depiive the country of the labor of ufeful

men. j
ie (Bt ffroy said, "1 he Conlliuition requiies re
g fpeft to be paid to property ?but it is a couilant

"

? fadt that in the country, property is no longer i*e-
] fpedted. The aflertions of Pallorec are the ex aft !\u25a0'
I- truth. The rural code, every one knows, is not
ie fufficitnt. "1 here is but one voice on this fahjeft.

'''

y ihe national forefts and the woods of private per-sons are a prey to the molt horrible devaluation,r? 01

1. The are firft, the penaltiesare not fufficient, ,1y second, the means of execution are inadequate."?
1- (National Gazette, April 7.) CL

Fasts of this kind dilplay ufeful truths. They j"
e prove that tepubli ans as well as the (laves of def- -i-£

pots (as the French call the fubjefts of monarchies]
n require to be governedby severe Uws and rigid ex

C

ecution. They prove that, not the patriotism not
r reason, nor virtue of men, but the rod of law, fuf piJ pended over their heads, is the means of mpkin. n.

11 even republicans g.ood uitizens. xFafts of this fort, jTjclose on the heels of Godwin's politicalmaxima, are j '
- an excellentantidote lo his poison.
. , an

Mr. PITT s BUDGET.
1 The produce of her new taxes and others destin-

ed to defray the new expences of G. Britain, isr stated by Mr. Pitt as foiiows :

t3x £\u25a0 100,000 j'
! Tax on ha:s 4.0,000 ft -mvrißV l?y~<r7Xr 660,100

: 4
740,000

Extras tft be provided for. 5
Armr 2,500,000 1 j

\u25a0 400,00c0 *.
: Exchequer bills 1,000,00c an

t 1117,500,000 ??

' Interest 575,000I Mr. Pitt dwells on the flourifhing state of Bri-
tish csmmerce. In 1792, the mod profpercus year,

I the exports amounted to 24 millions llrrling?but
the lall year, 1795, the amount had fwcllcd to 27 dmillions. ott

> in!

We are informed that an Tucfday lalt the Pa- ?

\u25a0 terfon Lottery began drawing at Newark, when
No's 373, 2145, 2^83,2923, 3026, 30,52, 5391,

1 3 6 73- 37°4' 3707. 4065, 4704, 5067, 60,88,
6230, and 6326 were .drawn prizes of 10 dollars *1
each, the managers then adjourned the drawing un-,

: til Monday next, the 13th inft. when it will pofi- j)a(
, tively re-eommeiice and continue from Jay to day r\u25a0 'till the whole is finilhed.
I=; " - '

New Theatre. 01

f;' . ,

Mrs. and Miss SOLOMON'S Night. of
\u25a0 ma

' ON MONDAY EVENING, June 13, COI
Will be prefentsd.a cemedy in two ads, fai j

: (not ailed this season,) called
Three Weeks after Marriage ; Or,- "acI WHAT WE MUST ALL COME TO. rin

, SirCharles Racket, Mr. Chalmers.
Drugget, Mr. Green.
Woodley, Mr. SeHe hac
Servant; Mr. Darley, jun. fail

1 Lady Racket, Mrs. Whitlock.
Mrs. Drugget; Mrs, Rowfon
Nancy, Mrs Francis. ri
Dimity, Mrs. Solomon. bit

After wViich, a Musical Drama, in two a£U, called
The.Children in the YVood. fro,
Sirßowland,Mr. Green. Ruffian, Mr. Morgan
LordAlford,Mr. Marlhall. Hel.p, Mrs. Soloman. wa;

Walter, (firft time) Jofephinc, Mrs. Marlhall.
Mr. Mire'on. Winifred, Mrs. Rowfon;

Apathy, Mr. Francis Boy, Miss C. Solomon.
Gabriel,(for that night only) Being her firft appearance c

Mr. Bliflett. on anyStage l"

Oliver, Mr. Darley, jun. Girl, IVlifs Solomon. ,0
"

End of the Opera, gua
A Scotch Pastoral Dance, ved

composed by Mr. Francis, to beoerrormed by Mailer Bates, fels
MiTsSolomon and Miss Gillafpie jon

To which will be added, a Farce, in two acts, called n ?
The, Spoil'd Child.

" '2
Little Fickle, (tftiimr, with an occafimal address, and for , n[ Cthatnighronly) Miss Solomon. ,

Old Pickle, Mr Green. ,h «

Mr. Francis. We
John, Mr. Bliflett.
Thomas, Mr. Darley, jun.

Milt Pickle, Mis. Rowfon.
Maria. Miss Gilafpie. "t
Margery, Mrs. Bates.
Susan, Miss R "» son. <i

Brrween the ill and *d afls, a favorite called ?

The Coach Box ; or, the World's Ups this
and Downs,?By Mr. Solomon. are

coii- J'Ofaf OF PHILADELPHIA
and
mo- t. ?

?

***\u25a0(**<* 3»vs.
and «,'* Strung, CWdUw 6

, i?- Welch, North Carolina I ,S' T' f IK'fficld - Gi«e 2<;
yof q , 'fit Jcreirtie id
:ari- .°°p Ji. an, L'anlevcait 12

pin- ' Barne,t ' INantucket. .6XTieadfliip, Moulder, Cape Francois 20Sa.y, Allen, Nt w-Y,,rk 5
re .

Ward, dkto 4
if a Bird, D ;t:o +

lo¥e riv« r » <-orry, Port-au Prnice t5
?

.
CLEARED*

aof Fly, Hubber, Cowts
in a Nye Prove, Hanfen, Hamburg!
ub

Betsey, Seeley, Halifax
the George, Mar,enner, Ivi.gfton.
,a o L

y * Hendcrfon' Nixon'tonSchooner Suct cfa, Keen, St. Thomas 1
the !° h "* C ,ffin

' Bolton 1
nd- Dolphili, Potter, Norfolk 'B.tley, Williams, Currituck

? s Rtfing Polly, Toley, Ditto 'Expedition, Swaines, Weft-Indies 1Sloop Sincerity, Boyc, Port an Prince.
h Sylvia, Marry, A&xandria. f

of ? 1
Qf Ship Mount Vernon.A letter from Capt. Dominick late mailerof the
- ' Mount Vernon of this port to Messrs. Willing* and
>m FWis dated toth ink. off Wilmington, contains
he following information. " That they had notdismissed their Pilot more than two hours? Cape
ful Herilopen bearing weft tlittant about 6 league's, >i

1 hurfday morning 8 o'clock when tjiey observed '

the Schooner Flying Fish about ©ne league ahead, V
,

w '' o im mediately bore down upon them, tired a a
\u25a0, fliot and ordered their bust on board, which was

idt coraP^e(l with. Tbe boat with the second of- f'
Hcer and 4 men went on board to know their com- '

marids ; the officer and men were detained by thi 1
privateer?which sent the boat back with 14 irm- 0

_

men, and orders to capt. Dominick to feud ibe v
i(

Chip's papets, faying in the mean time that the v
tlup was laden with naval stores. The captain ac- d
cordingly carried his papers, which the privatecrf-
men took poffetlion of, but did not examine, but b
declared the Mount Vernon to be a good pnze. 'I
Ihe Capt. expolltllatedon the impropriety of llieir h
conduct towards American (hips and property of &

* oor citizens. They replied that they had good in-'
) r formation from one of the firft American houses in ifl

Philadulphiathat the Ihip had naval ftoTes onboard. 01
* ap !- D-m;nick then prevailedon themto examine w

trie ma licit and regiiter-?and they appealed at w
length to be convinced that Ihe was leaded only witharticles which weieon board, viz. Coffee, Sugar,tlum, Stave«, Fultic and logwood. Their only w'
F lea t.'ler' *vai ' t 'lat fi"o6 tfle Treaty with Great- er

. Britain, they had orders, and were determined to ai:
'* tnke every American vessel bound to or frotn Bri-tish potts, even on going to them. As

ter f capt. D. and all his ship's company out Wlas ttie ifrjp they sent them ua board vi the Flying a *Filh. °

to
~

This privateer mounts fix 9 pounders aud has ia
J5 tt:tn, ibe capt. and of the privateer is\u25a0 1-tned Paris, and lives at No. 399, north Front St. ta

o
He toldcapt. D. that he had a lilt of fh.'ps that he «

c intended to take,viz. the Atlantic, William Penn, OLI

_

anfl Dominick 1 erry. Ihe people belonging tothe Mount Vernon were put on board a pilot boat n °

?"lnd I> nce Come up to town." The Ifiip Phila
. delphia capt. Bliss, bound to Bristol, being infor- f" 1med o this affair, put back. of
|t
' By a gentlemanwho came up from below, yes- c "

teiday, v>e learn that the flyingFilh lay at anchor ?

/ off Hetilopen, lall Friday morainsr, the 10th ,
inlt. 'The pilot-boat failed round her?(lie is full of

_

men, and they observed several Americansamongflthe crew. Ihe Wi'li.ira Penn had put to sea 01." Thurlday. r 0
' -

. CHARLESTON, June I. Jt The Julia made a remarkable quick paiTage from
. Surinam, only 21 days, and would probably havehad a (hotter, but for detentiou by Brittfh armedy vefleis.

Mr. Wright, of the lioufe of Crocker, Hick- ,
born and Wright, came palfenger in the Julia,Mr. Wright confirms the account of the ariivalof a Duteh squadron (but not at Surinam, or com-manded by rear Admiral Barney,) at Cayenne [commanded by Admiral Braekel, it conlifted of 5fail cf the line and three frigates with troops ; part JL!

_

of the force was dettined for St. Euftatia, and Cu- Ei
> racoa the remainder were expected hourly at Su-

?

jinam.
i lits information may be relied on as Mr. W.had it from the governor of Surinam, the day hefailed and the governor had received it officially. AAn attack on Surinam, wa* txpefted from the rBritish, but not feared as they were prepared to de- 1bit tlie assailants with it. Ma,

Rice fold at 7 dollars per cwt. at Suiinam, but o{ 1
( from its fcaifci y, it will certainly rife. tr"!

I here was no want of provisions, nor did what jl
1. was thete command a Very high price. ?

BALTIMORE, June 8.
About 74 days ago, capt. Philips arrived fromSurifi««, at Cbarlefton (S. C.) and brought the

following Intelligence ; the King of Denmark has Aleguaranteed property taken on freight by Danilh m tvessels; 111 confcquence of which no American vef- ops
, fels could obtain any freight at Surinam. A Charles-

ton paper of the 28th ult fays that fomc* British [
(hips of war are cruizing off that coast, and have forsome time boarded almolt all the veffelsthat came

' into Charleston harhour. They are supposed to be "Tthe Prevoyante, capt. Beresford, and Huffarcapt. to dWcems, which failed from New-York for Bermu- uieo
da, on the 9th ult. goir

June 9.
' "el;

Extraa of a letter from Po.t au Prince, datedMay Tk
E

? w .

' 796- ftre'' We have at lall .eceivcd the long looked forreinforcement at the Mole ; the general is to leavethis to-morrow to join them ; and it is said they Mare to go against de Paix aud Cape Francois ;at W

-?bout ai« hour ajjo the Ac?igMra!f § tender arrived
trooi tiic 1 Sotttli licJc and briitgs advice of a French

IVS. '\u25a00 irun one of eight rhat failed from Rocheile
£ '^! nP tiken offihe eai! eii«l of (his illar.d by :iic

j j Intrepid, and lent down t»> Jamaica,"
2<j Exfaft d letterfrom a French Gentleman, dated
10 _

B,.!i;n:nre, fun: 10.I 2 "Laft night 1 received a letterdated Cayenne,
.6 oreal( April 29.} My ror>impendent informs

20 jh-.t fitizen J-annet, ireompaniedby citizen Lan-jennetierre, the new Governor, and citizen M:ifie
4 ''If of the Colony, besideS feverai otherofficers of t|ie Adniinrtlration, had arrived there

15
,hrrc ria ys *11 i" good hcahh. The frig.»teLa Medce, the corvette La Bergere, and thecui-

its
tcr are ronkqnently at Cayenne,

rg . he Repue.!.;ai: biig' Le* Crocodile cariyiifrj
ax *4 pounder#,' Polony-
-0111

me tlmc f"H err. ngh< toCaycm f, has juil ta! en
on

" c.'r ®' le ino,u b "f the Ama.'onf, the PortU'irVefe
las 1unccf'fc ftoyalc, cori~.tnandi.dViy oneTri-
-0I)

nita, a Lieutenant in the Navy, carrying 12 nine
jj, plunders, $g men, a:.'d laden with f.iip timber,
L'k * JO,oooweight of t-ocoa, coffee, cotton, &c and
to 1>: boxes of Piastres. Thisfllip ivas coming out of
c-s Amazone, ami flmck without firing a gun.?
:e.

' le ''fiht of the tri coloured flag alone them
fall down on tlieir knees. I vouch for the trath cf
the above intelligence. 1

. --

ie LONDON, April 23.
id ?1 .

ns THE MONiED INTEREST.
at 7he funded and unfunded debts explained'.
je Mr. Pitt niajde a cfut 11.ct.on on Monday evening
s, in his (peech, between the advantages of fpeculaw
*d tng en the funded ant! floating debt, which was
j, ycry fair and well founded, by which the public
a at :arge does not perhaps underffani].
as It is this?Ail governrtK'nt debts are of eqtud
- solidity as to their real foundation ; but the fate
1- that awaits the funded debt is known. It is no-thing more than a perpetual annuity, the capitali- of which cannot be obtained or expected from go-
ie vetnment at any fixed period, nor can it be paid
ic within any reafoi abie time by the tourfe of liqut-da;ion which arifesfn m the finking fund.
I A Stockholder never can retouch his capital but
II by bringing his ffoek to maiket; money veiled in
_ the funds is thetefors generally the property of
ir luck people as, not being in trade, oniy wish
,f for a regular and fecme toccme.

The floating .u the other hand, firlt ex-
n ills as the property of some merchant* eoutradu r,

or agent,, who has received <1 in payment, it ai-
t ways bears some difrount ; but being payable
, within a short time at par, it offers a lucrative,1 though temporary employment for capitals ; and
, therefote many of thufe itelr men wha would other*wife lodge money at their bankeis, which would be
. employed in difcoitnting notes, lay it out in navyj and exchtquerbills.

The fame men would not lay out their money inthe funds, as no wife man, who is not a-gambler,
t would lay a sum that may be greatly ditninifhedr at ilie rate by which he will be obliged, perhaps,

to fell,'if he mult withdraw his money 011 any cu--6 lain i.xed day.
a he floating debt is not liable to this difadvan*

tage ; (o that, belioes increasing in value as the
teim of its payment approaches, all great loss is

, out of the queftiun, because, till the whole fabric1 national debt fails, whicli we trust never *

no great loss can poflibly be fu.lained.The floating debt, therefore, it is which ab.
. sorbs that capital usually destined for dlcounts, andof consequence which engages that money usuallycmplavcd for the purpose of commerce.

\u25a0 * ?

, This Day publijhed,
Price 31 1-2 Cents,

Mr. AMES's SPEECH
ON rH E BRITISH T R E A TT.Sold by William Young, corner of Second andChefnut Itreets, and by the BoOkfeller. generally.

STOCKS.

Six per Cent. --- - . i^ toß
Three per Cent. ... . 10 j~6
Deferred Six per Cent. ... . IV6 to 85} perCent lt,B
4i P« Cent. . - . - . ,4/&

BANK United States, - . - - 17 pr. cent.
Pennsylvania, ... ? 2 jNorth 4,meiici, ... - 4

Insurance Comp. North-America, J! c
Pennsylvania, 15 p-r et.I-xcua.\ce, at 60 days, ...

By aa Artiil resident at Mr. OeHers's Hotel,
MINIATURE LIKENESSES
A R

n
E , taien. a

i
n:? executed in that elegant and delicateJ. stile, which, 19'fo neeeffaryto render a Miniature Pic-turc an mtcniliiig jewej.

He will warrant a strong and indisputable refem-and he takes the liberty to lay before the public,of this place his mofl earned intention to deserve their p..tronage by lus bed endeavors to please.
N. B. Specimens are ta be seen.
May 12.

Mufhird and Chocolate
/CONTINUE to be manufailured imthe heist man-VJ n«r, and for sale, as usual?Also shelled or oearl *

Barley, Coflee, Pepper, &c. PhiladelphiaPorter, beer,Ale, Cyder, -Lnglifh Porter, Taur.ton and Bath Alein bottle,, &c. &e.? at No. 9 3, South
oppohte the Custom-bouse, by

p., ~ v ?
J°HN HAWORTH.I hiladelphia, May 7, i796. iaw-4w

Matched Horses.
TO BE SOLD, a pair of well-match'd, found BAVHORSES ; they are llrong, and have been trainelto draw ; they are also good laddle-horfes, and have beenufeol as fuchfor the last fix months. As the proprietor isgoing to Canada, and wiflies to dispose of them immedi- 'wtcly, they will be fold cheap.

Entire of Mr Weld, at Mr. Mearnes's, Lodge alley.The horses are t. be icen at the Indian Queen, south 4tli'tTect -

~

June.-!.
'sO K S A L Ff

>

A Puir of Youpg Bay Horles,Well match-d and very fu,table fW a Phatou?applyat No. 113 south Third-flreet. June


